
KASKINE
(THE lEW 4|VI9ME)

THE HOPES OF

PEOPLE WHO

| tap OV USE EABKINR

1 7 ABE ALWAYS

I REALIZED

APOWERFUL TONIC.
Oat the most delicate stomach willbear.

A SPECIFIC FOB MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM, *

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SCCCESSFCL

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
Mr. Lode Hoornbeclt. of the U. S, Ship Sarato

«a. now lying;in Newport Harbor, writes that
e meets" with people almost dally who have

used, or are using Kaslclne. and who affirm
from experience that It Is superior to quinine In
tonic and curative properties, and produce no
subsequent bad effects.

Other le tiers of a similar character from prom-
inent Individuals, which stamp Kasklne as a
remedy of undoubted merit, will be sent on ap-
plication.

Kasklne can be taken without any special
medical advice. >i.oo per bottle, or six bottles

Tor*, sold by

J. C. REDICK, Butler. Pa.
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO.. m Warren St.. New York.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF FDBE 009 LITER OIL
MHypiqib^HesofLißie&SodEi
Almost a« Palatable at Milk,

The only preparation of COD LITEB OIL that
?_t«tal»n rsartily aad tolscatsd tot a I?g O?-

"AH* AS A BEHEST FOB COTWTHPTIOW.
saWBLW* IfPMfim AlilbrtA. tew!
mi MHJH. wwaTiwb THMIT IF.
fMHfIMg. -i 111 WAfIHHo M6tMM6V
BMIHIt Is -niu hi Ifn-TtZ

Prescribed and endorsed by the best Physician*
IB the conntrie*of the world.

Wmw ky all Oranlsts.

THE ALLEN WENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to ail

Others.
»-f ITB being enclosed It retains the high
OT* temperature so necessary in removing
the dm from the goods.

*

Onil THERE being no Friction on the
*nU. clothing to wear it.

Qaul THE peculiar action of the water in the
Oru. Machine (which cannot be understood
unless one aees it) forcing a strong current of
water through the clothing at every vlrbration
of the Agitator, (which Is caused by the peculiar
construction of the top of the Machine,
ill, ANDbest of all Is that a child of four years
fill, can do the work it being so light that
the operator sits down while doing It.
Machines and County and Township Rights
throughout the State of Pennsylvania. Sola by

SHIRKS & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

HUMPHREYS'

nDS.HUVFnms'BO&iCloth A Cold Binding:
Ml iMI Mad bpMft

MUMWW.

la aM 30 j?n flpirinl Prescriptions of
SB ?Pbf£Su! Maple. Safe and Sara.
HO*. GUMS' PRICE.

1.fevers. Coagsstton. WsauasWpns.. .*5n Woraw. Worm Fever, Wormitohc-. >9*

iflis
H|cadsg»es. ?«« .25

HOMEOPATHIC
pM | j
BfcS&ttya. Wetasss W Bid* 'A |

B9 DiphlVerte. Uleorstod Bora Tbrost JM»
BflChr.^7^ M««Ton. t KmpHons .»<»

SPECIFICS,

HUMPHREYS'
HOXSOFATSXG 7STBUNA&Y SPECIFICS
/7X For Hons* Cattle, Sheep.

Don. Hoc*. Poultry.
\ ?Em. la? PACKBOOK as Treat.

Meat sf Animals aad
Chart Beat Pres.

Mad. Co.. ItFulton H , W. V.

wsm
THIS is the top of the gen-

nine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
ire imitations. .

This is the

?exact
label on

each one of the

Chimeys.

may say and
think he has as

good, but he has not.
Insist upon the exact label

and top.

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

A DOCTORS "LAKE
fcps 1 PRIVATE DISPENSARY"

\u25a0'FSUTAR OFFICES, 906 PENN AVE.
/SlMpfe PITTSBURGH, PA

3 All forma ofDelicate and Com-<
WI mm plica to I Diseases miulring CON-

W PIDESSTIAL and SCIENTIFIC Me<U-
cation arc treated at tills OiM«eneary with a nuc-
etwa rarely attained. Dr. H. K. Lake is a member
«f the Ituyal Coliaga of Iliyslclaus and Surgeon*,
and Is the o'ifctt mul ino»tex|M>rlenced KrtCIAL--
i»T In tlieeiiy, Sj<cclal cittcution rlren to Nerv- {
ons IMI-Illtyirora exccrtlve mental exert lon, in- idlwrptlous of youth. An., causing piiyhli-uland
mental decay, lu/'k ofenergy, despondency, etc.;
also Can< crs. Old Sort*, Iits. Piles, Rheumatism
?nd all discKws of the bkln,fiioo<l, Lungs, Urin- 1sry Orjtitns, Ac. Consultation free and strictly
confidential. Office hours oto 4 and 7to 8 p.m. -

r
Byndays2to4p.m. only. Call at office or addres*
8. K.IAKK, M.D., M.R.C.P.B. or E. J.LAKE, M.D-

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

Office Cor. Main &Cunningham Sis. ?

C. ROESSING. PBiiiDiiT. i
VVM. CAMPBELL, Tmasuber
H. C. HEINEMAN,

DIRECTORS:
ivLPurvla, |Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell W. J.nrkhart,
A. Ttoiitmau, Henderson Oliver,

Jamer Btepbeutou,
Pr.W.lrytu. N.W* :ltzei"
?. F. Taylor. 11. c. ileiawoau,
LOYAL M'JUHIIK. Gen. Aet-.

srcmumsL,

Adwtfw in the Omziif.

TBCE OITIZBN.

MISCELLANEOUS

COMMUNICATIONS.
Our Trip to the West.

Haying returned from an extended
visit through several of the western

states and thinking that a little re-

view of our travels would be of inter-
est to your readers I send you this let-
ter.

We started from home Sept. 21 and
reached Noblesville, Ind. the 23rd.
There was not much of interest con-

nected with our going and I will pass
on. We were gladly welcomed by
Mr. W. H. and S. *B. Castor our

cousins, at the depot with whom we
drove immediately home.

Of the Castor family there is a
mother, four boys and four girl9.
They have in all 3000 acres of land,
well improved and mostly lying near
Noblesville, the greatest gas town in

Indiana. W. H. Castor having a
well in.his yard,using it for both light
and fuel, wbich is only a recent thing
there. In company with five of our

cousins we made a visit to St. Louis
to the encampment. To give a de-
tailed account of our trip there, of all
we saw would occupy too much space
and I will only content myself with
a condensed review of the more

prominent things. The exposition
was grand, and I only wish I could
give you some idea of the beauiilul
and varied displays there. Ot statu-

ary there was a specialty. For in-

stance the wife ot Lot who stood
there as the result of her disobedience
"a piliar ot salt." There were also
innumerable objects of wax-work,

and all kinds of industrial displays
embracing all the callings.

We also had the pleasure of listen-
ing to the noted Gilmore's band, con-
sisting of Beventy-five pieces. No
one ever heard better music.

The parade was the ruaia thing to

interest the St Louis visitor at this
time. First was the soldiers' parade;
tbis was almost beyond description.
Itw%s four boure in passing ana the

sound of each band lost itself in the

distance ODIJ to be followed by anoth-

er and seemingly better one. Next
was the industrial parade. Under
the glitter and brilliancy of those

beautiful lamps with which the street
wag illuminated during its entire

length, this was by far the nicest dis-

play we ever saw. It exhibited all
the trades and pursuits one could pos-
sibly think of. The fire department,
considering the taste and elegaDce
with wbich it was attended, was the
nicest part of the parade.

We then went to the Mississippi
"The Father of Waters," took the

boat and went under the great sus-

pension bridge across this river to

the Jefferson barracks.
We next visited the State Fair

ground, where we saw all animals
from a gopher to an elephant. I
think ofbearß we saw at least seven-
ty-five of the different species. We
went from here to "Shaw's Garden."
The nicest display that could possi-
bly be made from flowers, we found
here. Here could be found a flower
with a sufficient amount of its native
soil for its growth, brought from each
country in the world. Mr. Sbaw
came out and gave our crowd an ap-
propriate little address.

We will not speak lengthily of
many things we visited such as the
water-works, Custom House and
the Four Courts. In the latter pluce
we saw and had a talk with Maxwell,
the condemned murderer of Preller.
His proper name is Hugh M. Brook*?.
He presented each of us with iijs

card. We visited Concordia College,
the Church of the Messiah, the First
Presbyterian Church, St. Alploubu.s
Church and High School, Art Muse-
um and several other halls. We ai*o
went to"tbe show around the world"
which was an impressive bight. The
battle of Chattanoga was next risk-
ed. This is a fine picture. Every-
thing looks like real life. We return-
ed to Indianapolis, Saturday morning
Oct. Ist, the same day that Grover
Cleveland and wife reached there.
They were hardly expecting to see
us but we shook hands with them.

The State House there has no su-
perior, and lew equals in the West.
Crown Hill Cemetery is a most beau-
tilul place. There are 450 acres in it
and it is becoming well occupied.
There are some elegant and expen-
sive monuments. Here lies buried
Gov. Morton, Gov. Williams anci
Vice President Hendricks.

We returned to Noblesville und
spent four weeks visiting through
central Indiana. Among the potato
we visited were Perkiusville, Pen-
dleton, Strawtown, Cicero, Clarks-
ville and Anderson. We traveled
over some splendid roads for which
Indiana in celebrated, they are level,
always dry and nice for driving. We
must further say that the peopli?
there know just how to make OUC.'K
visit a success and tbey always do
so.

On Thursday, Oct, 27, wo had iu-
ti'.uated that wo desired to start
home. On the Wednesday evening
preceding, we were agreeably sur-
prised by the string band from No-
blesville which came out and K av'"

some splendid music. We were not

alone. It bad proved to be a general
understanding and a crowd partook
of the time. A<< stated we started
home the day following and reached
Butler Oct. 29, in good style, haviug
eojoyed ourselves immensely.

MRS. JENNIE A. MILLER
MISS ELLA BRICIIER.

"A Surprise Party."

Ens. CITIZEN: On Tuesday morn-
ing, Nov.22d, bright acd curl>,people
from different parts of the country
could be seen wending their way to-
ward the house of Abr&m and Isabel-
la Flanegan, Oakland township, this
county. On their arrival the hoste.-s
was absent from home, having gone
to neighbor Cbritty's on the adjoin-
ing farm. Neighbor Christy, while
shingleing his bam, HC.W the arrivals
and wondered what was up, so going
into the house, asked Mrs. Flanegan
what was going ou over at her bouse
as be had seen a load of jolly looking
folks going there. She started for
home, where she waj< astonished to
fiud her relatives assembled Mr.
Flaoegao was eveu more astonished
than bis wife. The guests then au-
uouoced the caose of their visit
"We came to help you celebrate the
40th anniversary oi your wedding "

Abram and Isabella have lived on ibf
farm where they now reside for 21
years. They have seven children,
four daughters aud three sons, all of
them being there except James, the
eldest son, aud his family They
have 15 grandchildren. After a ttw
hours of laughing and chatting we
were asked to step out to the diniug
room, where a sumptuous repast was
served. John K. Millingerand tie
rest of the guests did their best to
help clear the table of its turkey,

chicken, cakes, pies and numerous
other things. After everyone had all
they could eat we all gathered in one
of "the rooms and Dr. Nesbit made
some very appropriate remarks and
presented the couple with the follow-
jpg pre ents: From their daughter,
Mary Forcht and her husband, a
plush lonDge for father and chair tor
mother; Daughter Lizzie Anderson
aud husband,pair of gold eye glasses
for each and purse of sls in gold for

father; Daughters Sarah and Laura,
a fine set of decorated dishes; Son
John, a handsome hanging lamp.
Among other guests we find the fol-
lowing names and presents: Mr. and
Mrs. John Mellinger.cake glass stand;
Mrs. John Patton,glass nut disb;Liz-
zie Patton,dish;Mrs. A. Patton, glass
butter dish; George C. Roessing.grey
wolf laprobe; Maggie Forcht, bread
basket; Emma Forcht, tidy and celery
glaae; Mr. and Mrs. L. Mellinger. fruit
disb;Mr and Mrs Jas. Patton, ;

Emma Eba, tidy of ancient work
That the remainder of thnir days may
be bright aud joyous and many happy
returns of anniversarys;is the sincere
wish of all who know them.

A GUEST

?lf you want to feel well and vig-
orous and able to put vim into every
action,take an occasional dose of Lax-
ador Price only 25 cents a pacbage.

For colic, dysentery, teething, aud
other diseases of babyhood, always
use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. A per-
fectly sate and reliable remedy.

What Am I To Do ?

The symptoms of Biliousness are

unhappily but too well kooan
They differ in different individuals to
some extent A Bilious mau is sel
dom a breakfast eater. Too frequent-
ly, alas, he has an excellent appetite
for liquids but none for solids of a
morning. His tongue will hardly
bear inspection at any time; if it is
not white and furred, it is rough, at
all events.

The digestive system is wholly
out of crdsr and Diarrhea or Consti-
pation may be a symptom or the two
may alternate. There are often
Hemerrhoids or even loss of blood.
There may be giddiness and often
headache and acidity or flatulence
and tenderness in the pit of the stum
ach. To correct all this ifnot effect
a cure try Green's Avguat Flower
costs but a trifle and thousands attest
its efficacy.

Low Wages in Foreign Lands.

Senator Fry in a speech at Boston.]
King Humbert is doing everything

in his power to build up Italy as a
manufacturing nation, aud they have
commenced *on cotton mills. The
agent of the cotton mill wbich I in-
spected when there happened to be a

German who could ppeak English en-
ough for me to understand. I WHS

fortunate. I inquired about his oper-
atives. He said they were first class
workmen. They did not understand
machinery very well, but they were
good people to work, both men and

women. "Well," said I, "what are
the average wages you pay in your
cotton mills here in Naples?"
"Why," said he, "I average about £4
a week " That was the old cry and
I did not believe it. "Four dollars a

week," said I, "Will you please tell
me bow you make your average?"
"Yes," said he, "I have to put about

two skilifu! men in each room, he-
cause the Italiuns don't know much
about macLiney, und those men arc
Englishmen. lam obliged to pay
them a little better than English
wages in order to get them, uud pjy
them $7 or §8 week " 1 said, "What
do yuu pay the rest?" "Well," said
he, "I pay my women from 15 cents
to IS and 20 cents a day. I pay my
men from 35 to 45 cents a day."
And that is the way he got his aver-
age. There were not a score of men
that were working for §7 or $8 a
week, not a score That is true in
England, Scotland, Ireland and Ger-
many, and everywhere you under-
take to find out wages they will say
"We pay from up to sls a week,"
aad you go uiid hunt at the botto
and you will find they have got two
men at sls r.nd 2,000 at $3. So that,
the great bulk, the !i0 out of 100, that
worked in this mill, were at work for
20 cents a day, for four out of five in
the mill were women.

The Holidays
And the colder winter weather are
now rapidly approaching. The joy-
ful season is eagerly anticipated by
young folks in thousands of homes;
but in nearly all there are one or more
older ones to whom the cold waves
and the storms mean renewed suffer-
ing from rheumatic hack or limhn. It
is not claimed that Hood's S irsapa-

rilla is a positive spet-fiic for rheuma-
tism; we doubt if there is or can be
sueh a remedy. But the remarkable
success Hood's Snrsaparilla baa had
in curing this affection is sufficient
reason fur those who ure suffering to
try this peculiar medicine.

?Our Lady Friends will bo inter
ested in knowing that by sending 20
cents to pay postage, and 15 top cov-
ers of Warner's Safe Yeast (showing
that they have used at least 15 pack-
ages) to 11. 11. Warner & Co., Ro-
chester, N. Y. they g. ; t, a 500 page
finely illustrated COOK BOOK, fre«.
Such a book, bound in cloth, could
not be bought for less than a dollar.
It is a wonderfully good chance to
get a line hook for the mere postage
and the ladies should act promptly.

?Pride goes before a fall -so does
summer.

?1 suffered from a very eovere cold
in my (or month:) and u.-;<:d
everything recommended, but could
get no relief. Waa udvi»ed to UHC
Ely's Urnam Balm Jt has worldd
iiko magic in its cure, i am free
from my cold after using the Balm
otx; week, und 1 believe it is the he. i

remedy known. Feeling grateful for
what it has done for me I Head titii*
testimonial Samuel J. iI urriH,
Wholesale Grocer, 11!> Front St, N.
V.

Ely'a Creiim Balm is worth it*
weight in n<>l<J as a cure for catarrh
Ono bottiu cured me.?H. A. Lovell,
Franklin, Pa.

?There is one tiling that ia always
in advance of the public demand, aud
that is the price of coal.

?lt seems that American pickles
arc driving out the foreign urticlo.
This will make the other nations
hour ou us.

Many People refuse to take Cod

Liver Od on account of its unpleasant
taste. This difficulty hue been over-
come in Scott'a Emulsion of Cod Liv-
er Oil with Lfypophosphites. It ho-
ing aB palatable as milk, and the most
valuable remedy known for the treat-
ment of Consumption, Scrofula and
Bronchitis. I'hysiciaus report our
little patients take it with pleasure.
Try Scott's Emulsion und be convin-
ced.

Drunkenness or the Liqour
Habit Positively Cured by ad-
ministering Dr. Haines' Golden
Specifiic.

It can be given in a enp of coffee
or tea without the knowledge
of the person taking it; is
absolutely harmless and will effect a
permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been

made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-day be-
lieve they quit drinking of their own
free-will. IT NEVER FAILS The
system once impregnated with the
Specific it becomes an utter impossi-
bility lor the liquor appetite to exist
For full particulars, address GOLD-
EX SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

?De Lesseps is 83 years old. If
he lives that much longer he may see
the Pannma Canal finished

Send far medicinal

beautiful \ S*ATHLOPHOROS
colored^
picture,WfdJ&L - f .

mazruU gwror strains, faa/n
Girl" Hr* backside orcfjesv

SSMfVBf i

Ktlmnlntc the torpid liver,strength-
en thedigestive orguiis. rctnlutf the
bowels. and are iineqiiuied us us:
anti-bilious medicine. In

Malarial districts
their virtues are widely refOßKijcd,
os Ihey possess peculiar progenies
ici free suae the system from Usui poi-
son. This popular remedy rarely
t ails to effectually enre

Dyspspsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

and all disorders arising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

A Proclamation.!
I»r. I. 4»uy Lewis. I'nlton. Ark., kuysl

»-A year I had bilious lever;
Tsitfs Pills were so hijghly rercoin-

mcniied that I used them. Never did
medicine lime a happier effect. Af-
ter a practice of a quarter of a cen-
tury, I proclaim (liein the best

ANTI-BILIOUS
medicine ever used. I always pre-
scribe ihem inmy practice."

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St. New York.
Tuft's Mamw of Useful Receipts sent Free.

Planing Mill
?\Nr>?

Luisifeei' Y"

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

On Bi . Ic JBr PsxcJi.r urvjs&Oo.
M ANITFAf TIK/T.S AND DEALKHS IS

Rough and Planed Lumber
Off i'-V >i- y i .^.a

FT? A KB
,\;oul V:xg<,

* A.- 11,
DOOlt',

Fl,- \u25a0
\u25a0 :«!?! r G

BATTENS

Sracketsjuiiaged Wee Hoards.
SHINGLES LATH
PLANING MILLAND YARD

!V<???»* t\ aj;«n i'r-.i iiailvGlhar+Ji

Public Notice.

Is hereby given tlint application will br made
to tli': dun. !!"? I;oli!-.I01 l-;irrt.j;is :it their n«'Xt

;lon. hi I) ?ccrnbei l- 7. In the matter <>f the
I'cjiiiiiio/iu'euitlivi. .lohu STuilh, No. 31. Sis.

or the of Quarter Se: If'ii i o, ISutler
county, saiiic iit-iiijcnn iHiiktiii.Nt lor perjury,
and ot sal'l defendant was eon-
vl'tietl at Die \J»rll Bpeel'il IVr.'ii, ISK:I. UUD SEN-
tenced u> pay a lliie live hundred dollars ami
cotta of the pn., -ci'ion. to iiuilci£oan lmptiH-
ouiii ut ut labor In Hie H'enleru IViiltemi.try
for on \u25a0 year, ami that he l:« I'.re.er illsi|itallihs!
:ir. a wltnes . In any matter in controversy, s.tl«l
application willoe l o obi In a i ecoiamc.-ut' I lon
by"; ii 1 uoanl to tho lievoi nor i iai a ' ill and
unconditional pardon i/i- if/«iiifed. remitting to
sal<; Sluiih t li"offvni eof wliirillie Wi.s coin Ifit-
ed us ofori \u25a0 \u25a0M.wit.li a furl ier i.'coinm.ndatluii.
the lini»'l.":eni!ie>ii having been tally under.'ione
that tiie remainder ol said ..catence. <? ?.< I he
er.siv; f?r iiroseeailon, be alio r'luiu -<l to lilin;
and hdd uppll. it.bei l.i not. lor a re-hearlnif of
any iol'iiier one, but i i Intended for and l-> a
new one :.b li J'<l.
J. Q. Sulll.'aiii .Ion:; Svrrii.
S. P. lioiv.-ierf Solicitors, Applicant.

Estate of Samuel Anderson,
I.ATK OP I.'iJXTONHVI'? DKC'I).

I.etters lextiinent.iry oil the estate of Kainii"!
Anderton, dec'il. late of Clinton I'.vp.. Hnller
county, l'a., h.ivh:« been Kranled to IIn- under-
si;;n« il,all pi -i: cms kiuiwi;:;; !!e"n-.elves iieleht-
ed to s ild estate will |>! vese in ike immediate
payment, and any havlni; \u25a0?iainn astam.st said
esial \u25a0 will presi lit them duly autiieutl "aieil for
setllemein .

UUi:.;II,LA C. ANDMtsON, I'.x'x.
l'.kldlCd X Uoads, JiullerCo.. i a.

Esta'.e ot Ellen Kiskaddon.
(I.ATK OF AI.LI>;IIKUY| V,V.)

I.etteri of ail'd'r having in n granted to
the under siprned on llie e-a ate ol 1 .11 n Klskad-
dnu, late 111 r;> lilltler,Co, l'a. d ' 'd.
all persons lino .v i i; tlieea iClv'es iudeiited to: aid
estate will p' Mse ma!:e ;-:iyl.:"jit. an 1 any
claims against.-i:\u25a0 1 <\u25a0 - ?.ii\u25a0 will present them duly
au! lientie.'ited lor set i liment.

.1. c. KISKADDON, Adm'r.
I'd .biirir, l'a.

Estate of Samuel McClinlock
I. UK o: A I.LE JUKNV T'.V!\, VKC'O.

[..!!!". . (\u25a0' .??!: :in! radon iiuvJii.; ben crantl
fit 10 i 'lll!ttv--! ;ri!??! <m ? ):<? i f Rimrf-

!?«»:< . >1- ? !::? <f All / miiy twp.. I!ill-
lTi. . I": . . .I r >.cis i.irr.% !.»:?* thi-iiiM-lve*
In !' !>; <t I.j tin-: .'ii.v. - w'!l |il '. ' in iko
!ll"i ij;> ?!t-:<? ji .vit i!!i.v t.:ivln-.' fl-jliiis

? aid owtti \u25a0 ..ill prneul U&em cuiy uu-
I 111-;:: - .lr.; . >: !< ..k at.
?I. M-'Ji J . !..". I'.M I/.uan, Adinr.

An y. .six I'oluts, JJutl-r Oj.. !'u.

Administrator's r*oiic;}.

E-iat-i of (i !O.Vv'.( iira-jb j.n dce'd. Wl»er«-
as iet'tra of administration hav« li> a
f;i 1 to m.', t':; :1, i:i thoub'.vn

i:\u25a0 ?Ii i l.< ? -:.y .'ivt'.'i to rti( pm-iitH
Pli't il! "i I') ».. iil (Mali- ill C.Pil UD'l nettle,
u.iii all |.iT-.i'n h;tv:>!£ claims utjainst Maid
i-.' will p:\ f:ii the kanif ii:ity itirhoiiti-
cate 1 |.»r p.ivm- ii. s. r. lioiv.-iiit,
Admr. of mUU ot 0. V.'. <iuu\!.,
Untler, I'.i.

Estate of 11. T. Mcrkel, Dec'd.
Letter* t. ': tiifjitr.ryon the estate of 11.

T, Meikt), L ij. lj.it. of Kaxonlmrg, Butler
county, I'ii. l.itvi:./ ln-.cn grunted to tho un-
ii>.i.;r«!il, nil I < u i l.iii.'.vh',; tlieiu.iclvefi
iiicii in 'i to \u25a0 :i »?!ii I?? will |i!i-.iw. uuiko
iiiiinod:;.ii- ji.iytticut, :i;.d n»sy having claims

\u25a0 v.;"ii ' -ill i in ? v. ill |>i?«eul theui duly
aulhfutii.i'.-d li-T n-ltl :.u-nt.

.foil.,- K. Mciiri:, Kx'r.
:;a%<>n!.iii ijiii-iTCo. I'ii.

MR R. J. LAMB.
Organist and Choir Maritcr,

Si. Petcr'a German Ch'trcli. ISutler.
ORIIAX. I'JAKOVOIITK, VIOI.IH, Hr.,(iIN(J AND IlAll-

il'lNY.
War.ofurti::; usid Oi i.i. -. Tuned and

ed. Tjrmaon appil'iatlon, so Went Jcfl'eraou
street.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

CONTINUED
PatroDage, combiDed with the

steady increase of trade, is the best

evidence that our customers are sat-
isfied with our aianuer of doing busi-
ness. It proves beyond doubt that
our prices must be reasonable, our
goods durable, and our clothing ex-
cellent in general.

We have made it a point to sell all
goods on their merits and without
the least misrepresentation.

We buy direct from first hands the
best materials that the foreign and
domestic markets affoid.

We manufacture our own cloth-
ing, which saves our customers tLe
middleman's profit, and gives us pos-
itive knowledge of the goods we
sell,

We attend to the details of the
business ourselves, keeping our ex-
pen»e at the lowest ebb, which en
ables us to sell at lower prices than
would be possible to expense-burden-
ed concerns-

We are now displaying a complete
assortment of light and heavy-
weight

OVERCOATS
for Men, Boys and Children.

We hive an endless variety of

SUITS
for Men. Boys and Children.

Also a large fetock of

Single Pants
for Men, Boys and Children.

In Furnishings we have Under
wear, White and Flannel Shirts,
Knit Jackets, Socks, &c ,at botton.
prices!.

& Joseph,
Tailors and (lctliiers,

ISI Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY-
REOOGN S Z E D

as the leading Farm, Garden, Fruit,
stock and Family Weekly of Ameri-
ca, the
IIura 1 New-Yorker

begs to say that it will mail (wii b-
out charge) to all who ate interested
in rural affairs a copy of the RURAL
iiseif, together with five copies of its
series of powerful harm Cartoons,
printed on fine paper, and showing,
as no other pictures have ever shown,

the rigiit aud wrong side of farm life,

it* pleasures, its dangers, etc. The
RURAL costs more to publish than
any any o'.ber fi-.rm journal in the
counti v. It preKii'.s 500 original il
lustrations every tear; the value ot

the work o* its Experiment Farm it-
wideiy known and recognized. The

best farm writers in the world?<>oo
contributors. Its Domestic Ec>>no-
n, v, Heme, News and Markets De
pal tments are uuequaled. The Ru
RAL addres-es ii>eli' to ali good peo
plo who cultivate land, whether it. be

a flower plot or a thousand acres.
Price a year, weekly, 10 larjji
pages, heavy tinted paper. Addrcs?
'he RURAL NEW YORKER, 34
Park Row, New Y'ork.

THE WISELY PRHSS
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

$1 00 Subaciiption per Year $1 00

THE UEST HOME PAPER IN AMERICA

This is not brag.
It is a plain statement of an honest

fact.
Orduiarily the weekly issue of a

daily paper is esteemed to be merely
a dige.-t of the week's news, suited
alone for rural readers.

This is not true in reference to the
WEEKLY Pit ESS.

It is specially edited by a trained
corps of writers selected for the pur-
pose of making the best paper

It is adapted to the improvement
and enjoyment of both sexes, of all
.-ges, of every family whether a resi-
dent, of the city, village or country

Not a word of crime or impure
suggestion in any part of the paper.

It in an old paper arid carries its
age and reputa'.iou equally well.

Now we are seeking a new and
larger circle ot readers. jVs un in-
diici-iiient to this end the W EEKLY

PRESS in connection with any four
dollar magnziue in America will be
sent fur the single subscription price
of such magazine.

Or, oil application, wo will make a
ppeci;t! combination of uuy two or
more periodical# published in Ameri-
ca, either weekly or monthly, in con-
junction vvitb ihe VVekkly Piiess al
i-uch low rate s;s will ho equivalent
to a year's fiuliscripiion to the Week-
ly Press free for one year.

We make thin exceptional proposi-
tion in order that the Weekly Press
may g'j on trial in a million house-
holds for au entire year.

Humph; copies furisheil free on ap-
plication. Address,
Tiir Press Company, Limited,

Philadelphia, Pa

| THE CULTIVATOR

Country Gentleman
Tin: i;est of the

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
OKVOTLI)TO

I''AIt3l CHOPS ANlt PROCESSES.
liOUIK VLTtRE A Klll'irtlllOWlNtl.

11) i: STOCK ami IIAIItHMI
Wlill')II I n lni I\u25a0: !\u25a0 * .-ill minor departments nf
Kuril 1 itcrfs:. mu 1 :im flu- Poultry t awl. ICnto-
inoli gy, \u25a0 j»lijjt liii'i-iili'ii ? .mil drapery,
V-; c.-jdlf. . Farm (>.i ?->:! ?1: and An-
nuel.'. l''!re>;M<- Ko.nl Inl»? -? \u25a0 ICcoiioiuy.
inula or t'uo No.'.sof l!i ? Week. Us

l Ai: ...r : iam uiiuaiailv complete, ntid
iiinra :>*lii! !«>:> Is paid ti llie l': .j of tlio
i:, . . ih '.iv .u ," light ti:>i<;n' of 111" liiost

1:i:;\u25a0. 1:iI >r itl| ijui'.itlon - >v'i:.'.i;o l.lly ai d
Wi: .1 !o Hell. It. 1:1 Ilia-rally lilvliuliil,and l>y
«l-x:ii.>T i'Nl.\ict>E.'iiK.vr, .. -if . ni'ir.!
mailing mail everb'eore. Tho aufoacrlp-
tlnii I'ii ?in j.;.Mi )> r yea:', til\v1 * /io -.v olTor
a SPECIAL It1:1 > IX'I'ION lu our

NEW CLUH kAThIS FOR 1S88!
TWO SUBCUIPTION'K. in one remittance ... .8 I
six sriJscuirrio.Ns, *i<». do io

TWELVE SIBSt'UII'TIO.NK, cto l(*

:r-> all :.fc>v Hubs-ilbersfor r-'. paytugla
advance n .-v. .. 1; -viixscn'oiim iw.-in WEEK-
LY, from ium in- mit oi tiie remlt.lttucc, to Jan-
uary Ist 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 wi i Hour ? u.wto :.

?.-M-.: :i«(;.n i.'.viw Fiiei:. Address,

LUTIiEO TUCKER & SON, Publishers,
AI.IIAM,X. Y.

iTOiJfc HAI.iE
A laiK'" fr iiiicboarding hou <*. good location
and doing !\u25a0 11übusiue.s, Terns t'.isy. For
further particulars luiulre of

L. S. .HrjrSKIX, IJK. Jc-OVihou St.,
'/ ?JO, If IIUIJ'T, l'«.

TFIK CITIZEN",
A weekly newnpapor, published over? Fri-

day morning at liutior, I'a., by JOHN H. A
W. C. NfiGLEY.

Subscription Kate.
Per vear, ia advance *1 60
Oiherwioe 00

No subscription ntll bo discontinued until
II arrearages arc paul.

A! : communication* intended for publication
111 tins paper milsi bo accompaie'od by tho real
name ot ine writer, not for publication but a<»

fjmranteo oi good faith,
.'.I .rr i,;o ami death uoii'.os bo accoto-

v.;icd by a ,"-j:-puusib!o utmo.

Advertising Kates.

One Hqnaro, 0110 inuoriioii, il : each anbae-
pient in«cr tou, 60 c«ut«. Y» i-ly n ivei tise-
iil.- one-'ourih of a column, f's
per idoli. Figure work double these r.ttto;

1del ;ionii chm-jjes wuero weekly oi' monthly
chaugt.B an ui'.de. Local advert M, ueiits 10
\u25a0 nil per lino for fir- l>i.;oi:'on ami 5 ecntu
per lino for oaoii additional itwe: ? ion. Mar-

m ;6S ami doaths pnblmhcd froo <il chng«.
Ob ,ut;y nolicca charged as local advortwe-
lucnts and ( ayable wlion banded in. Auditors'
NoiictH. 41; K\ecntv)i.<i. and Administrators'
Notices, each; Kit ay, Caution and Diß-
-Noticeii, not excooditig ton Ihivh.

Add.es-, Tub CITIZEN, liutlcr, I'a.

WONDERRIL
SUCCESS.

KCONOIfiY IS WKAI/ril.
All the PATTERNS yon W!b!i to tliirfnc the

year for nothing (a Having of from $3.00 to $l.(i0) by
Mibßcribiiig for

THE BUTLER CITIZEN
AND?-

£)emo pest's

7W on tbiy Tftaga^ine
With Twelve Ordor* for Cut Paper Pattern* of

your own selection and of any aize.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,
?FOR

$3.00 (THREE DOLLARS).

IPVEMOREST'S m
i!/ * THE B£S1"

OT nil tho MnKazlnes.
COKTAININO KTOIUEh, iNUOTHEK I.ITKRAKT

ATTIIAC.'TIONH,COMHININO AIITIPTIC, SCIBN-
TtriC, AND IIOUSKIIOI.II MATTEKB.

JlluatratcJ tvlth Original Nirel Enqrav-
ingn, Pliotof/rariirrn, Oil J'lcturrm anil
flue Woodcut*, tnaliiitff it the ModelMufja-
mlne of America.

Each Mac'i/.iuo contains n coupon order entitling
the holder to the Mlectlon of any patturn illustrated
In the fiinlilon ilcpurtmini In that number, and in
any of the eizea manufactured, making patterns
during the year of tho value of over three dollars.

DKMOHKHT'S MONTHLY is justly entitled the
World's Model Magazine. The LargCKt In Form, the

in Circulation, mid the best TWO Dollar
l'umlly Magazine Issued. 18H7 will ho the Twenty-
third year of Its publication. It is continually im-
proved and po extensively as to place It at the head
of Family Periodicals. It contains 72 pages, large
oiiarto, HVxllHiInches, elegantly printed and fully
illustrated. Published by W. Jennings Dcinorest,
New York,

AND BV SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED
WITH THE

BUTLER CITIZEN at $3.00 Per Year.

mmmm i
For Dropsy, (irovi-l, Prlgl t's, Jleart. l'llnary
or IHit iMsetiHps >'i i vounn< :.s. i'e. cnietiunr-
iiliti ed, onii e ; l Audi hired. I'hlbiilelphla. $1
per imit:«. c ror M. At Dritsnrlsia. Try it.

OA LESMEAT
WANTED I \

?' to canvass lor the Male of Nur- »
'

herv Stock ? Steady emoloymenl guarautecd.
SALAKV AMI EXPESSiIS PAUL Apply at.
unee, .itatlng ago. (Refer to till*Paper.)

Chase Brothers Cc., I^Hi:
,

s",K

J. H.DOUGLASB,
?DEALER IN

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

Books and Psriodicals,
CHEAP TAELETS,

?AND

Wall Paper,
Eagle Building, Main St.,

BXJTXjER, - - P^L,
2-4-87- ly

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel and Restaurant on the Diamond,
Buller. I'a.

Mr. 'f. W. Tail has teAfled and furnished the
llrady House, and in now prepared to nccoinmo-
ililtftill!public.

Ills Restaurant, in connection with the hotel
willlie open day and night The tables willb
furnished with everything the market affords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

The oldest and best. Institution for obtaining
a Business Education. We have MlcceMfully
prepared thousands of young men for the active
duties of life. For Circulars address.

P. M'FK A SONS, I'ltttliurg, I'a.

Place to aecure a thorough Unilseju \u25a0daoatloo. or
become as Btpert shorthand aad Type Writer, or
prepare to teach Spencerton Penmanship, 1« at the
Hprscri Ua Bnetacu CtllHt,Dlevalaid, O.

nluat rated Catalogue free.

IMWcOTS
An Aproved remedy for Consutoptlon and din-eases of Tliro.it and lauius.

New l.lfeand Viijor follows Its use.
Ask for Raker's Oil and Malt., or write to

JNO C. BAKER & CO..
Philacfelohia.

HFFIICTED'w UNFORTUNATE
After oil otbara fall oonsult

Dr. LOBB
N. 16th St., below CallowhiU, Phila., Pa.

lO years experience In JISPECJAI, dUnr.et. IVr-
uancntly restore* tho»e weakened by early indiscre-
Jons.&c. (Jailor write. Adviec free and Mrictlv con-
Idcntiai. Meurs : na. A. till7. an J7to 10 eveuiu^a.

YOU CAN FIND
ou tile In PHTSIICK- if i.t thu Ad>< 1 «ua . .

aSSK REMINGTON 3.ac^who will contract for advi-itiring at luw-? jo. .

Subscribe for tlie Citizen.

'

Wanted.
We want a few live men

to take orders ibr a full line
of choice nursery stock. Our
stock is fill selected and gnar-

janteed first class. We fur
nish IT handsome Outfit FREE.

I

jalso L'ruit SAMPLES in SEASON.

I A WORKER never fails with
| us. Don't delay but write at

I once for terms, (C*e. to

EDW. O, GRAHAM,
NURSERYMAN.

Rochester, N. Y.

Santa Claus Headquarters!
?AT?

A. L. RORINSON'S Bargain Store, where
i you will find a large vatieiy of all kinds o!
| goods t.nitable tor Christmas presents to t.e-

I lect from.

i Every thing New and Fresh,
»t prices that will astonish you. Silk-plush
albums and toilet cases, very cheap.

Centre Room,Geo. Reiber Block,

mnsjirajiiiua.
i '

Total Etpmis* for Ons Year, $157.10.

TOTAI. FOR THIRTEEN WEEKS, $52. 70
Chamberlain InMiiitte Randolph, N*. Y.

Located on Ihe N. Y. P. & O. R. R.
KitiMlilii'il!!« Yearn.

A school for Imth se*f». well endowed and
equipped. Property $100,000.00. Steaui
heat, spring water, lierfect drainage. Elev-
en teachers In Hddiiion to regular Acad-
emic Deport nients.posi.eMes Commercial Col-
lege find Musical Institute. Winter term
opens Dec. 13. ami closes March, 20. rtprlrg
Term opens March 20 and clo«es Jnne 14,
1888. Address for catalogue or information,
int. J. T. EDWAKPS, Randolph, N Y.

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Funicular attention given to tlin Retracing of
old lines, Addre-.a,

H.F. IIILf.IAIti).
Va. Surveyor

North Hope P. ()., Uutler Co., Pa.
8,15,84.1?

\u25a0HMMMMINMIK: re guaranteed

»:iuam»i ffifess
No o|ieralioii or buslua's delay. 1 of
cure*, At Keystone House, Reading, I'a . ;nd
Saturday of each month. Solid lor circulars.
AUvice free.

KIRK'S
WHITE

AVS&ssfayyMA
/
y

RusiiaN
The only brand of Laundry Soap

awarded a first class medal at the
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran-
teed absolutely pure, ruid for general
household purposed is the very best

SOAR
MILLINERY

In all the latest Nov; lties, French Felt
Silk lints, Figured Ginsse and Watered
Pluhes, Velvets and Si? iis.

FANCY PLUSHES,
Tlie New Wide Ril'b ns, Corsets, Shoul-

der Braces, Potti Shirt Hosiery and
Suspenders, Toilet Powders, Washes, Range
and Cosmetics, "I.etij i'eth" and "SybeFa
Secret,"

DBESS TRIMMINGS,
Dress Linings, Findings Fur Trimmings,
Newest Styles in Bant-., Hair Goods and
Crimpers, Children's Krit aud Plush Caj*
and Hoods, Toboggans, Silk Handkerchief*
and Mufflers.

MISS M, H, mil
BUTLER, PA
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JA.UES E. MORRIS, f?oic Ascrti,
ICS CHAJtBEBS i-C., NEW 10HE,

FOB RALE BY

J. C. 11EDICK, Druggist,
BUTLER, PENN'A.

The 3r*eonle's Great

EXPOSITION!
4. GREAT SHOWSISOKE. 4.

We annouuee to tlie peop'e r.ir and wide that
we will exhibit our cull sal aggregation ot
startling wonders, to si. .re which all parts ot
the earth?Kurope, Asia, m 1 portions ut the IT*
5. have been starched, a: I -?uh an aggregation
as has never been seen s.:. il'.o day Noah enter-
ed the Ark. The mighty L". pliant,the great Rhi-
noceros, the H!r>,)0;>C!*0;.:: .the Cllluipuailo.the
Ou-rang-ouLaug or run-out and-3tlck-out-your

tongue-out, the greatest living wonders or the
age willexcite 110 wonder waea compared with
the multitude of monster attractions on exhibi-
tion at our great moral fit vus and Menagerie.

The roars and howls ol t.ie would-be competi-
tor who Apes the methods. Outcries (Jown .he
attractions of our own r.jd only greatest Show

| on earth will be drov/ne ) ii the Joyful acclam-
ations or a delighted jwpui .?e. Remember this

great show possesses no u jectlonable features
and Is the ilellgat ot the cultured and retlned.

We sho>v under one ca i >'four great shows,
the Largest Stock?firmest variety?Best
Goods and styles?Lowest t vices. Wo have se-
cured a tnagulllcent Brass iiand whleh will be
a prominent feature of om.- rear show. 3 rings
with a soperate end continuous performance

being enacted in each rlug.

HEW AND NOVEL
attract loas. 3 Jolly Clowns. Tlic greatest liv-
ing, walking, breathing. t. iking curiosities of
tile auf. I'liuiiiiy I'heiiows?sure to sell you
and all the people laugh wlien they see the bar-
gains,! hey oiier. other ami greater attractions
greet the delighted eye 011 every side?the Pro-
prietor and Managers swnglng ill the flving
trapeze attached to tbjhighest pinacle of suc-
cess, give sucll exhibitions of nerve and daring
insweeping reductions, gorgeous displays ana
wonderful bargains as tn call forth the plaudits
of the most prudent anil e< onomical. The man-
agement beg leave to announce that in their un-
tiringzeal In the search fur ihe rare and curious,
astonishing results have always followed and
we open for your In.-.pecllon a collos-
sal collection of blight and new Fall

Styles In Mens' Hoys' and Children*'
(.'milting, Hats, Caps I'ndcrwear, Shirts,
Cellars. Cn!T;s. Ties, Hosleiy, Handker-
chiefs. Muffl"rs. (Hove*. Mittens, Umbrel-
las. Trunks. Valises, satchels, straps,
Hrushes, Combs, Jewelry, Corsets, Jer-

seys, storking, with a full line of Notions, &c.
iif;; barguius ali inrougli tee show,

Song b> the Clown : -

.Men and youth and I >ys ancljall,
Short and So'id.lean at tall,
Wno need a suit Of clothes this fall,
\\ e do Invite you now to call
1 or \\a aie lollingen llicball.

And you are sine to make a haul,
Whatever you purcli; e, great or small.

Song2:?"What are the wild waves saying."
lluv your Clothing an I l''.irnisliing goods of
1). A. lIKCK.

Song .'<'Tier bright smile liaunts me still."
Tile smile of.satisfaction Miat beamed from
the lace <.i Ibelldy who dressed her little
boy in one ol Keek's inevitable suits.

Ifyou want to save money and increase your
pile droppin and C HECK, and he'll make you
all smile.

lie possesses the power to spread happiness
around,

And ills store is [he place v. here bargains are
found.

Doors open at TA. M. Close at 8 P. M. Ad-
mittance. Cents Free, Ijtuks and Children halt
price. Remember the place.

D. HBOK'S,

So. 11, Norili Until St. Block,

BDTLER} - PA.

IHF CHUPESTIICEB!
STORE in Butler, tl;ree doors west

of Weßt Peuu DtpOt.
Having opened a fresh stock of GIIOCKItfKS

cons sting of coifee, Teas, .Vjmr. Syrup, Spices,
Canned Goods of ali uinds. Hams,

Uucon. Lard, &c,,

Tobacco ami Cigars,
KI/lUIS of best brands and iow prices ; also,
full Hue of Klingler's popular brands of family
Hour constantly <iu hiui'is.
HAY. OATS, COKN'Ai.d FEED of all kinds at
lowest figures.

IVo. I.MaK,l oivt r any other
lioiixe in !: nller.

Country Produce wanted for which the highest
price will be paid. Call usid examine our stock
and price*.

Goods delivered free to all pirts of town.

J. J. MARKS & CO.,
7(5 Eaat Jefferson St., -

- Butler Pa
? ?? r

PERMANENT STAMPING
For Kensingt > ), Arrasene

AND OUTLIHii t'/OBK DONE

Also lemons iu mm'! : iven by ANNIE M
LOVVMAN, North ttrvet, Butler, Pa.

neSo'-t\

BAHNY
ASKS YOU at

Attention!
While other merchants are singing their own praises, we cause onr customers

to acknowledge that oar method of dealiog is the best, cur go«.ds second to noce,
in fact superior to many usually kept and sold as THE BEST. "Butler and snrrounding
couutry needed such a store as this," is the general encouraging words our customers give us, "and people will be
fast finding it out too." We keep good and well made goods only. Our cheapest garment is sewed with first-
class thread, trimmed, lioed and made up in a substantial manner. Onr medium and better grades take rank with
any Custom-made in the way of fitting and make op. while our FINE DRESS SUITS must be seen to be appre-
ciated. OUR PRICES are decidedly the lowest. In short we desire to state that we keep a full line of

Mens', Youths', Boys' and Childrens' Clothing
of all styles and grndes. Every garment sold under a positive guarantee that it must be as represented or money
refunded. HATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, etc., in great variety. The latest styles of everything
pertaining to a first-class clothing store always on hand. The true fitting white and fancy shirts always on hand.

We ask those who have not as yet patronized our store to give us a fair trial. We have no doubt of the ulti-
mate result. We invite one and all to call on us before purchasing their Clothes, Underwear or Hats elsewhere.

Remember, no mifcrepresentation, be he judge or no judge of goods, at

BAHNY'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE
GEORGE REISER BLOCK.

JNlttii i Htreet, Butler* Pa.

OSO - Jljßso 1850 isso
~ /|T»TSTyYi*ti taw w »» 1.65 C

i!» S BI E E, JEW"L m: H .

No. 19 NORTH MAIN STREET,

nil aim nUFITTRTP fIP Cnimif1

bMM Uififtl*b Ur iMilub bliuilS.
Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents' Gold and Silver Watches

t* pj g* | p-J Paper Weight. Gilt with Glass Shade, Plush Lock, Plaque with Floral Ornament
' L% If I tion, MARBLE, Enameled Iron; iu short, a complete line of Clocks

iRiItrfiWITTQ Q Q H"TT r)on 't fail t0 Bee th ' 3 line of Good*, as it is the largest
via T "01 W Ct»x O (Aj k/pvvluiiujf ? and most complete stock ever shown in Butler.

Ffcß l<r 'Q SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES, ia Gold, Silver and Steel frames.
L/X\- i V.X lO scientifically adjusted under Dr. King's System.

(Srmember we Warrant all <*ootiK am Kepre<ieiite(l.
Engraving free of charge. Place of business opposite Troutman's Dry Ooods Store.

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
N~o 19, North. Main Street* ... BUTLER? PA.

YOU K ATTENTION

Sis
Called to my Fine Btock of

(

Watches, Clocks, Jeweiery,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, «£c..

All of which have been selected with great care for

OUR TRADE.
A complete line of ROGER BROS' Celebrated

FORKS, SPOONS. &C., &C.,
aroodx Engraved FRKE of charge. Ifyou wish to buy from a well

JTR (IRIEB'S,
UUllllWATCH CAMiJ sIGN OF ELECTRIC .BELL.

8 ' lA'


